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THE ROTUNDA 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Vol. 1.   No. lO.                                             Farmville, Virginia. Jan. 14, 1921. 
OPENING   OF   FORK   COMMUNITY munity must  be studied so thai movement*) WHAT RECORD ARE YOU GOING TO 
HOUSE. which foster true neighborliness will be the MAKE THIS YEAR? 
 outgrowth. 
See  whiii   community .spirit,  co-operation      Miss Spear's reading, "The  Dust  of the The following is the report  of the  Bible 
,ni(l   hard   work   have  accomplished  in  the Road," wax a story full of the true spirit studv Committee of the V. W. C. A. Cor Oc 
Pork League of Randolph District  in Cum. of Christmas. lober, November and December: 
berland county!                                                  Miss   Bierbower thanked  the  people  for ,s:p,   of enrollment in school enrolled in 
About a year ago, the members of this their keen  interest and untiring assistance Bible classes. 
Community League realized their need of a given in school affairs.   She emphasized the The general attendance is: October, 78r/» ; 
suitable   place   to   have   socials,   entertain- importance of parents and teachers working November, 70$ ; December, ">»>',. 
ments. Farmers' Cnions, etc., and conceived together, and spoke of the teacher's inability Denominational  average attendance is: 
the idea of building the community house, to make her school the best unless backed bj Oct.        Nov.       Dee.. 
The School Board gave them permission to the enthusiasm of the community. Methodist                s-F,        7<>',        ~>4', 
build it on the school grounds.   Our mem<      Mr. Thomas, in  his concluding remarks, Episcopal 84'yj        89^        67c/« 
hers contributed the standing timber, .some thanked Dr. Jarman. Miss Stubbs and .Miss Baptisl                    829i        7:5',       58$ 
cut and hauled it to the mill, some paid for Grenels for their inspiration and encourage- Presbyterian           8495        Hi',        4">', 
the sawing, while all worked nighl and day meiit. to the Teachers. Misses Mildred and What record are von going to make this 
in erecting the building, which is a very neat Julia Little, and the school children for year.' Can you afford to miss the study of 
affair with a seating capacity of aboul one helping t<> raise money through entertain- the Bible and the inspiration gained bv faith- 
hundred and twenty-five. On November 22, ments and tinallx to every one who had in fa] attendance? Should vou not prepare 
the first shovelful of earth was removed by ■ any wax assisted in bringing the building to yourselves to become Sundae School leader* 
ittle girl, the mascot of the League, and on completion. aml teachers as well as educational leaders 
December 20, the house was formally opened,     The efficien! officers of the League are Mr. 'an(j teachers'.' 
the exercises being in charge of Mr. C. W. 'C. W. Thomas, president; "Miss Mildred hit- The Sunday School wants you and needs 
Tl'"",:'s   Hi.,   president.     Following  is   Hm tie  vice-president: Miss Laura Oriffg. seere- von NOW    thisHunda) ami the next    ever} 
program: tar>: Mr. John Amos, treasurer. Sunday:    Come, join and he enrolled  the 
Music   Victrola.                                             The members of the faculty present were: beginning of this new  vear! 
Invocation   -Rev.   Frederick   Diehl,  rector Dr. Jarman, Dr. Tidyman, and Blisses l.ila     — 
Johns Memorial « hurett', Farmville. London. Barlow, Spear, Bierbower. „.„„ ITATWAPTNF TTTPPFR 
Address     Mr.   Diehl. UTT'PTX TUP  IT   m   n    A Music.                                                                                                      W11M   IMJ5   Y.  W.  0.  A. \|jss  Tupper,   the   new    head   of  the   Home 
Address    Dr. .1.  L. Jarman, President  of                    ~     nu . .       „r   , Economics  Department   eon.es  to  us   from 
State  Normal School,  Farmville. y                   0ur Chnstmas We<*- Stevens Point.   Wisconsin, where she taught 
Reading   "The  Dust of the Road," Miss Al",l,l;,-V  T":""-.—«"—£"T.              '(' for fiv? •v,'iirs'                          .,.-.., 
Edna  \. Spear. State Normal School. Farm- -                    ' hv 0ther   Wl£ Ma"                     . She ■?:« ^aduate of Ontario Ladies   ( pi. 
V|||(. luesday   Flora   Clingingpeel [ege.   Whitl.y. Canada, and also has  her de 
Brief talks by Miss Ada Bierbower, Rural «         'Christmas in other Lands'; ,,,,.,. ,•,,,,„ Columbia  rniversity, New Tors 
Supervisor,  and   Mr.   Thomas. \Wdnesday                                            MlSS Spear City. 
The music was in charge of M-sses Louise .,,,       .       "" |),ls' "' ""' Roa* Miss   tapper was taught  in  Virginia be- 
Doyle and Dora Jett, of the Normal School, rhm-sdaj                                  Miss Shelton fore at Williamsburg and liked our state so 
At    the   clo.se   of   the    program   the   ladies ,.  .    "•-''ml ol ""' Han«"D* "'   }"'<> ***** "el   she deeded to come  hack  to it. 
■erved coffee, sandwiches and punch. ,hruUl>\ -.-."-      :"    -y- .-Kv.V)-vn. ,H,"es Sl"' WM ""«"' h,':ml to ,;"mi,,k ,,l,;" *'" 
Mr.   Diehl.   in   his   remarks,   said   thai    We .           <*«*■■■???A,<l1    <»"'   \»[^ thought   one  ol   the  finest   things abort   our 
are three-sfbrv beings, bodv, mind and soul. 8»timby            -----   .....    -Miss  Mi.no/. Xol,ll;l| School is thai greal spirit ol k.udti- 
and each part, divine, holy and equally de- 0                                '' uvss ii"!1  helpfulness  that   seemed   to  per- 
vel I. sho  be dedicated to the service Mundtt^      ,,        „,   a B .    ,  ni      meate the wl  school. 
..  .     ,      ,,  •          .,                             ,           ,,                     Mrs.   Lretuall s   Sundav   School   ( lass .  
ol   (Jod.     It   is  in  the eonimunitv  house  that ...,,   • .,,    •.. 
we should joiu forces with school and church „                    wmsunas riay MISS SPEAR WILL READ. 
.,   I       ■ , •    . ,, • AlolUlaV           AllSs     luce to encourage athletics ami social uathcrmgs        ...,.,'     ,■??■•      ,. ,>     lU,       ,>•       .. 
,,    ...      i ,•       „ .1                                       i                 The I'ollv id   the Other   Wise  Man .,        ., .,          ■???...                 ...    , HO  that  the  hi.< ol   the communitv  ma\   be- .■■                                                     ,•      i u- Mivs Spear  will  read   Wagners     l.oinn 
,                            • luesdav __ (arol Singers ...      *,, • i            i.    i               11,1         ,i pome   more  abundant.                                                            ' grin     on hrulav   Mlgnt. January  lllli. in tin- 
Dr.  Jarman   expressed   his  interest   in   all                     iW,_ «i  ..    no trt 0*u„^„ auditorium   at   s:'{" o'clock,   for the   benefit i         ,    •.         • Ii     i                 n          i.i                        Our Christmas to Others. .. .      ..   ...   ,.    .     ,.,. ,              ,    , ,, the  activities  ot   the   League,     lie  .said   that ol the  V  \\. ( .  A.     I hose who have  had the 
the factors which contribute mosl to a greal      We  have lately •"adopted"   Aunt   Pokey pleasure of hearing Miss Kpear know   what 
State   are   good   schools,    good    roads,    good and   the Social  Service Committee  takes  her ;i   treat    is   held    in   store.      Her   talent   as   a 
health and good   farming.    The reason   w h\ i   basket   each  month. reader is exceptional, 
we are not as great as we oughl to he is the      A    Christmas   hasket   was   prepared    for Admission. 25c.    Everybody come! 
fact   thai   W8 are individualists.     We do not Maria   Thornton  and   the   High  School   Cluh 
think as a community.    As far as is known girls .sent  Aunt  Poke.V flobson a hasket  on A REQUEST. 
there are aboul 600 community houses in the Christmas Eve, 
Foiled states    Aliout 83 of these are in the     The  Mission   Band  senl  a   -rand  Christ In this number of The Rotunda we have 
country, the others are in villages or small mas   box   to  the   Mission   School   at   Nora, published letters which were received from 
towns,   This one at  Pork is believed to be This box was sent through the Social 8er« people interested in the school and the pa 
the first in the open country m Virginia.   A vice Committee, This committee also dressed per    We fell that these letters are of niter 
decided step has been  taken by the mem- four dolls which were among the other gifts esl  III general and requesl that any letters 
l»ers   of   this   munity   in   erecting   the sent to a mission school, in which Miss Min which the students or faciili\   receive that 
building: the next question is. "'What  ia to'nie Blanton taught.    Miss Blantot) prepared may be of interest to the sehool, be handed 
be done with it?"    The needs of the com- the box and she sent it to the Mission School, in t<> us that we may put them in print. 
I 
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EDITORIAL. 
ANOTHER  OPPORTUNITY. 
Another year is upon us. It is new. unex- 
plored niid promising and is as we choose to 
make it, either an entirely new foundation 
situie or merely another block, imperfeetly 
shaped, aiul  added  to <»nc  already   unstable 
*. ■?• imitmniJOii. 
How often we feel thai opportunity fails 
M knock at our door! The beginning of each 
year holds untold and invaluable oppertu-. 
niiics if only we are able to discern them. 
No matter how great ;i failure we have made 
of the old year it is the new year that holds 
the opportunity either to correct mistakes 
we have made or to set them aside entirely 
and atari .mew. 
Or, perhaps the old year has held success 
for us. lias been filled with splendid achieve' 
mentfl if no, lei us nol be too greatly con- 
tented les! our self-satisfaction '"paralyze 
future efforts. 
Oftentimes We begin the year full of con- 
fidence, and   wmk   with   ;i   will hut     the old 
ways are easier than the new, or perhaps our 
previous mistake weigh top heavily upon 
us and we lose thin confidence. We think we 
can't because we never have and thus we 
become slaves of our thoughts. Let us keep 
in mind for the new year this Tact which 
HOI lie has recognized and so ably ex- 
pressed : 
When you think you're beaten, you are. 
When  you  think  you  dare  not, you  don't. 
When you'd  like to  win  but   you  think   yon 
can i 
h '• ii sure i hinjj thai j on won't! 
MOUNTAIN MISSION WORK Where QUALITY Counts 
More than eighty books have been senl 1" 
a mountain mission school by the children 
of the Training School in response to an ap- 
peal   made in   the fall. 
Miss Marshall, the teacher, writes: "I 
wish  to thank  the students and   teachers of 
the Training School for the text-books they 
have so kindly passed on to my pupils of 8t. 
James1 Mission School in the Blue Ridge 
mountains. 
'This school is one of a chain of schools 
established by Archdeacon Neve in the 
mountains of Virginia in the course of the 
past twenty years. I found it practically 
bare of all equipment. Now many of the 
clause-    arc    supplied    with    text-books    and 
there are more on the shelve- waiting t<> be 
\\si'(\ later. 
'The mountain children are strong and 
sturdy in mind and body, and well worth 
the effort put  forth by these Church Schools 
to rescue them from the ignorance and at- 
tendant   evils of  past   generations.    Ii   has 
long been my hope that some of the teach- 
ers I rained at the Normal School would vol- 
unteer for service in these mountain schools 
where "skilled labor" is no less needed than 
in the Mchools of the more fortunate sections 
of tin- State," 
jgzzxMfi;- 
RURAL NEWS. 
Most of the rural schools in Randolph dis- 
trict celebrated the closing of their schools 
for the holidays by Christmas entertain- 
ments. Wednesday evening there Was " 
regular Christmas entertainment {jiven at 
Fork school. It consisted of songs, drills 
and recitations. Misses Tabh. lilanton. Bier- 
bower and Mrs. Tabb attended these exer- 
cises. 
Thursday morning a community Christ- 
mas tree was given at Brown's church. The 
program consisted of carols, recitations and 
an address by Mr. Osborne. After the ex- 
ercises each child of the Sunday School and 
of the school received an apple, an orange. 
a hai; of candy and a little remembrance 
from the tree. 
Thursday   evening   an   entertainment   was 
I given  at  Tacoiiiii  school.    There  were BOUgS, 
recitations and a Christmas tree. Misses 
Bierbower. Tucker, ami Virgilia Bugg in- 
tended   the   exercises    given   at   Tacoma 
school. 
FACULTY ENTERTAINED 
When you think that you'll lose, you're lost, Mrs. Bretnall, Mrs. Bell  ami   Mrs. Tidy- 
Kor ou1  in  tin- world you'll find man   entertained   those   of   the   faculty   and 
Success lie-ins   with   a  man's   will home department   who were in town during 
It'll all  111 the state of your mind. the  holidays, al   the  In.me  of  Dr.  and   Mrs. 
Bretnall on Thursday eight, December 30th. 
When yon think you're outclassed you are. A score or more were present. 
Von have lo think "big" to rise, ■??
Von have to " feel " sure of j ounelf 
Before yon can win a greal prize. HIKING REPORT UP TO DECEMBER. 
" Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive 
Store" 
The  Finest  in   Wearing  Apparel,  Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
WE   WANT   YOUR   BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let 08 Supply That PEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The REXALL Store 
Agents for Eastman Kodaks 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,   Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
SHANNONS HOME BAKERY 
Where You Can Get the Best 
Life's battle does not alwayi go 
To the stronger or faster man. 
But soon or late the man who wins. 
U the one who thinks he can. 
Points lor Juniors 911 
Points  for Seniors 556 
Points for 1A II. s 290 
•Points for 3A II. s  162 
II. S.    / 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
L^y 
* 
NEWS OF INTEREST. 
The following is ;i letter and clipping re- 
ceived Crow the Rev. Charles I*. llolbrook, 
former rector of Johns Memorial Church, 
here  in   Karniville: 
Norfolk,   December  16th. 
M\  dear Miss Editor: 
Thought you mighl be interested in the en- 
closed a.s Ruth was there in school two yean 
ago ami Edna finished in L912. I presented 
Kuth for confirmation in  1917.    She was a 
lovely,  .sweet   bride. 
Am seeing lots of 8. N. S. girls here   jusl 
like meeting members of my own family. 
Rendall—Miars. 
Si. Luke's Episcopal Church was the 
scene ■' a pretty wedding yesterday after- 
noon at .") o'clock, when Miss Ruth Gertrude 
Miars, daughter of Mr.s. Adelia Miars. of 
Ocean View, became the bride of Mr. Ken 
neth M. Rendall, of Jersey City, N. -I.. with 
Rev. ('. I', llolbrook. rector of the Church of 
The Adveni. at Ocean View, officiating. The 
church was decorated with palms and ferns 
and the wedding music was rendered by 
Miss Bessie Marsden, organist of St. Luke's 
Church. 
The bride entered the church with her 
brother, Mr. -I. Roland Miars. by whom she 
was given in marriage, and her maid of 
honor and only attendant was her siMer. 
Miss Edna Miars. The bridegroom had as 
his- beat man his brother, Mr. If. II. Rendall, 
of Jersey City. N. .1. 
Immediately following the marriage, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Rendall left for a wedding trip to 
California, ami a.  the conclusion they  will 
make their future home in  New  York  City. 
Manx alumnae have subscribed to "The 
Rotunda" since the publication of it began 
in November. Sample copies were sent to 
the alumnae and the following letter may 
serve In show the .slmleiits here what one 
alumna t(links of their paper. 
1500   Ijansing   Ave., 
Portsmouth, Va., 
December Hi. L920, 
Dear   Helen   Spilhnaii : 
h was surely good to come home after a 
busy day at school     no. teaching in the Stale 
is not teaching in the Training School.   It 
may lie more tiresome hut it's certainly not 
as hard on the nervesi and find your hreezy 
paper awaiting me to carry me back to my 
Normal School days when I, too, stood in line 
gel a package and occasionally   received not 
necessarily "two snit.s of winter underwear" 
Imt something jusl as "sensible" and diaap- 
pointUH   to   an   imaginative   appetite.      I've 
read your paper from "kiver to Iriver" ami 
joined with you in spirit in your plea for 
loyalty to the Y. \V. C. A., and your cheers 
for    Miss    MIIUO/.    bless   her!      Likewise,   1 
found   myself  wishing   that   I   might  have 
heard the students make their mighty plea 
for those precious Christmas holidays. Then 
the   poem   about   the   Infirmary.     There   are 
things worse than the Infirmary or "pink 
nude."   Whj even 'he ads were interesting 
to an old Normalite. 
My congratulations to you for the progres 
live step from "'Focus" to '•The LotlHlda"— 
and also my best wishes to your busy busi- 
ness manager. Do Mr. Grainger and Mr. 
Lear still act as pillars for the publication 
of the Normal"    I bet! 
Another  Normalite   | 1916), 
HELENE NICHOLS. 
ALUMNAE NOTES. 
Miss   Constance   Rumbough     1914),  is   a 
student     in    Scarritt     Bible    ami    Training 
School.  Kansas ('ily.  Mo. 
Miss .\|. V. Blaildy, at one time head of 
the Kindergarten Department, has the care 
of five hundred children in the Syrian Or- 
phanage, Jerusalem, Palestine. She writes 
thai the work i war relief) is exceedingly 
interesting. 
Nellie Layne Chambers, Jr., is the tirst 
I'. K. o. bab\. Her home is 8B Peking Road, 
Shanghai, China. 
Anyone knowing the correct address and 
name, if changed, of the following alumnae 
is earnestly reipiesteil to send the same to 
the editor of this paper: Misses Prances An- 
drews. Alice Atkinson. Etta Rose Bailey, 
fJeorge Bailey, Variua Bailey, Elizabeth 
Baird, Mary E. Barnes, Lucille Batten, Mar- 
garet Batten. Ruth Baugham, Caroline Bay- 
ley. Lee Bell. Virginia Bennett. Irene Briggs. 
I'attie Buford, Carrie Bull. Louise Bunch. 
Blanch Burks. Anna Burroughs, Mary O. 
Burton.   Mollie  Bverlev. 
A SCHOOL PRAYER. 
Dr. Thomas Arnold, for many years Head 
Master of the famous Rugby School in Eng- 
land, composed a prayer for his school which 
has been adopted and used by many other 
schools all over the world. As many teach- 
ers feel the need of a worthy school prayer 
in conducting the daily devotional exercises. 
we  reprint   it  here: 
"Our Father, who. by thy holy apostles, 
hath taughl us to do all things ill the name 
of the Lord Jesus and to Thy glory; give thy 
blessing we pray thee to this our work of 
today, and grant that we may do it in faith 
and heartily, as unlo Thee iinil not unto 
men. All of our powers of body and mind 
arc thine, and fain would we devote them 
to Thy service.     Teach  us to seek  after the 
truth, and enable us to gain it; but grant 
that we may ever speak the truth in love, 
so that living or dying we may be thine 
through   and   in   the   name  id'  Our   Saviour. 
Amen, 
YKTKOLAS and   RECORDS 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchburg,       -       -       -       Virginia 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE   NORMAL  GIRLS'  PRINT   SHOP 
School,   Business   and   Social   Stationery,   Cardt. 
Invitations. Programs, Booklets, Blaik Forms, «tc. 
218 Third St.,   Farmville,  Va. 
RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
Home id' the Famous 
QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
Middy-Suits ami Blouses, Sport Suits, 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
RCY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
FARMVILLIE, VA. 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
LCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete 
(atalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich- 
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture Mid 
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawin, Paper, Note 
Books, Inks. Tablets and in fact every article for 
-icliools and Colleges. 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va. 
STUDENTS   BUILDING FUND. 
This week |19 was received From two 
members of the rla.ss of 1911. 
The number of students and alumnae who 
have paid up their pledges is 174.      ' 
The   total   amount   paid   in   up   t.>   date   is 
$3,527. 
"Sn   far s(1  [food,"  hut   let's go  Lister! 
ENJOYS LIBRARY. 
We are glad to note that ..He of the male 
members of the faculty enjoys the library 
and spends a greal deal of his time there 
Probably he can help keep the magazines 
Prom straying from the Reading Loom. 
SPORTING GOODS 
School Supplies, Fountain Drinks, 
Norria and Huylers Candies, Fruits 
C. E. CHAPPELL CO., 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT 
YOU   will   see   the   Best    Pictures   Shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Matinee    4:30 P. M. Nighl    7:45 P. M. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles. 
School Work a Specialty. 
Amateur Work  Finished. 
"Satisfied  Customers" our  Motto. 
FARMVILLIE, VA. 
PLANTERS   BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY   AND  COUNTY  DEPOSITORY 
Capital Stock   $ 50,000.00 
Surplus     100,000.00 
E. S. SHIELDS, Pies. H. C. CRUTE, V-Pres. 
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier 
ESSAY ON MAN. 
.Man is a.s wise as a serpent, cunning as a 
Squirrel, and  hard  to catch as a   reindeer. 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADES 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
\ 
L    i 
■?
SPONGES. 
Are you acquainted with living sponges? 
Living sponges have all the characteristics 
of the deep-sea and then si.inc. There are 
numerous varieties all descended from the 
same species. There is the chocolate stir 
sponge, the candy sponge, ili«' peanut sponge, 
tin- hat sponge, tin- coal and dress sponge, 
;i Pew shoe sponges, the curler sponge and 
the wee new babj Rotunda sponge. Al- 
though thi-s,- hist named variety are very 
young yet they show wonderful agility and 
nerve. Haven't you seen them conn- in with 
tin- grace of a Venus ami sponge your Ro- 
tiimlii away until you have onlj tin- mem- 
ories left .' You say have the patience of Joh 
;iiul tin- resolution of Joshua in dealing with 
all sponges, hut I my that you will need 
even more yon will need the power to 
i-i-i-iiii- in their sponge hearts tin- desire to 
depart from tin- wavB ofspongedoml 
M. s. 
•THE  RAPE OF THE  LOCK!" 
An  awful  epidemic,  more deadlv  than  the 
"flu," 
Mas struck our own  fair Normal ami stab- 
bed it through and through! 
Smallpox and yellow fever seem mild when 
we compare 
'I'lii- ghastly row of victims who confront us 
with "bobbed hair." 
Sn  fair, so yonng, so girlish,  lor such .-in 
awful fate 
\\ •■?MI- their locks grpw heavy and drop nil 
with their we'ighl: 
We   watch   with   bated   breath   or  toss   on 
thorny beds, 
< >r dream "night-marish" dreams ol many 
hairless heads, 
Ami when the morning hi'ls IIS .ill arise ami 
sec 
Tin- victims ol' another night, we groan  in 
agony! 
t'nlen some antitoxin can  In-  rushed   here 
en- too late, 
I. t"i'. |»crlui|)s. shall  blossom  forth, with ;i 
newly near-bald pate! 
Prom "The Intermont." 
WANTED   A CRUSH 
sin- must he tall ami prett\ ami not fat. 
\'"t particular about the color of eyes and 
hair.    Apply in Room Hit. 
JOKES. 
Mr flrainger: W'hai was the principal 
method of teaching used in tin- former high 
schoola 
Pupil     slecpiK     :  The switch. , 
Miss Jenkins: We will cook Welsh Rare 
hit to-morrow, 
Eliza | waving hand frantically : Ma\ I 
bring the rabbit .' 
Does Sara Treat   Era  Rough? 
Mr. Cov m-i (teaching a child on vocabu- 
Ian   : What ilnc.s "misuse" mean .' 
Child after thinking awhile i Oh, thai '■?
one of mj  teachers!    Was n Miss Hughes ' 
Do \on l.uy Lambs Tales at the book store 
or at the butcher shop.' 
SCHOOL DIRECTORY. 
 
Student Government Association. 
(Catherine Stallard President 
Lily Thornhill Vice-President 
Louise  Brewer Secretary 
Elizabeth  Woodward Treasurer 
Fourth Professional. 
Katharine Stallard President 
Grace Beard Vice-President 
Edith  Harrel Secretary-Treasurer 
Third Professional. 
Mary   Lindsey President 
Virginia Blosingame Vice-President 
Mildred   Dickinson Secretary-Treasurer 
Second Professional. 
Elizabeth  Moring President 
riiclma Yost Vice-President 
Carolyn   llarroll Secretary 
Margaret   Traylor Treasurer 
First Professional. 
Christine  Shields President 
Kate Trent Vice-President 
Elizabeth  Pinch Secretary 
Julia  Asher Treasurer 
Fourth Year High School. 
Virginia Lindsey President 
Third Year High School. 
Elizabeth Bngg President 
Elise Anderson  Vice-President 
Caroline   Morrow Secretary-Treasurer 
Y. W. 0. A. 
Elizabeth MeClung President 
Dorothy  Schaefer Vice-President 
Anna  Vries Secretary 
Ella Jenkins Treasurer 
W. E. ENGLAND, 
TAILOR. 
Cleaning and Pressing, 
Phone 349,    107Third Street, Farmville. Va. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Farmville, Virginia 
•I. L. JAHMAN, President 
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Va. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches. Clookl, Diamonds, Kings, 
Class and Sorority Kings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W.  GILLIAMS 
FARM VILT t  VA. 
RAIFF'S 
'The Shopping Center of Prince Edward" 
Ladies' and  Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats. 
Dresses, Skirts, Waists,  Blouses, Shoes, 
Hosiery. Etc. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer ' 
Fountain   Drinks.   Whitman's Candies, Fine  Sta- 
tionery, School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
BALDWINS 
NORMAL  GIRLS HEADQUARTERS   FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
WHITE DRUG  COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED  1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over 
Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VA 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Houri 1 
I'Ah'.MVILLK. VA. 
PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Members of the Federal Reserve System. 
We Solicit Your Account. 
C. C. COWAN 
Furniture and Floor Coverings 
FARMVILLE, VA. %. 
PAULETT & BUGG'S 
AN 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
.Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick Lee Cream Made to Order 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
